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crease the demand for our own products

in every branch of industry, without
disposing of any other kind of property
in exchange, for them.

Bimetaiisra, by expanding our pro-

ductive efforts, will create a demand
for more labor at living prices, and in
this way the purchasing power of the
country will be added to and manu-

facturers will find a ready market for

their goods, and thus will need more

help to meet the demand. The rail-

ways will be employed in transporting
goods and products, and they will re-

quire more help to carry on their busi-

ness and give employment to thousands
who are now idle and hungry.

To return to the double standard
means the opening of new mines; trie

creation of wealth and itB more general

distribution and the curtailing of the
power of trusts to control capital and

hamper the busines of the nation for

their own selfish purposes. The fortu-

nate nation is that in which wealth is

divided among a large number fof its
citizens. With a single standard this is

impossible. With a return to bimetal-is-

this would be not only possible but
probable, and there would dawn such

BY CARRIER:
The Daily Republican is delivered by

in Phoenix at 25 Cents per week or ?i 00
per month in advauce.

Subscribers ailing to get The Republican
regularly or promptly should notify The re-
publican business office (not the carrier) in
order to receive immediate attention. Tele-
phone No. 47.

"The dreadful faux pas of Chairman
Wilson in accepting the invitation to

the dinner of the London chamber of

commerce worries the Democratic con-

gressional committee more than its off-

icers are willing to confess. The shrewd
politicians at the head of the com-

mittee find it difficult to comprehend

how a man of any political experience

in Mr. Wilson's position could have
been induced to go to such a place, and
having once been drawn into the com-

promising situation they do not com-

prehend how he could have made such
an utter imbecile epeech, filled as it
was with abuse of the institutions of

his own country, throwing himselfopen
to the jibes and jeers of his British
hosts when he endeavored to persuade

them that the success of the free trade
propaganda in the United States would
not ultimately work for the advantage
of British producers.

"The Republican committee is filled

with delight. Nothing has yet been
done with regard to circulating the
speech, although the press dispatches
are sufficient in themselves to form the
basis of a formidable campaign docu-

ment, but before the close of the cam-

paign millions of copies of the speech
will be sent through the country to-

gether with graphic accounts of the
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never known.
This view of the case was called

Miss F. M. Carnahan, Prop.heresy only a few years ago, but the
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING. Directly Opposite Gregory House.unanswerable argument of experience

has converted some of our deepest
thinkers to this doctrine, and it is only

The Republican is fully prepared to do all
kinds of plain ai.d fancy Job printing in all the
latest styles. Complete bock bindery and ruling
machinery in connection with the job depart REAL ESTATE AND MINES.ment. Work perfectly and promptly done. a matter of a Bhort time when bimetal

dinner at which it was spoken. Chair-

man Babcock has sent over to London
for copies of all the British papers con-

taining reports of the dinner, and as

soon as these arrive the committee will
set about the preparation of a campaign

ism will Drevail. It cannot come tooNOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN.
soon.No bills against The Arizona Republican

Co., or its employes will be paid by the com-
pany unless they were contracted upon the
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document which it is believed will have

tremendous effect in showing the true President Heney and Secretary Wood
Harvey J. Lee, superintendent of circulation,
and Bert Ruple are the only authorized solic-

itors for the paper. Edward Butt, Jr., and
Habvey J. Lee are the authorized collectors
for the company.

T. J. WOLFLEY, General Manager.
ward of the Republican Territorial
League, had resigned because they did

not intend to support the head of the
Tnoe Store,

ticket.
AGENCIES.

The Republican can be found on sale at the
following places :

Monihon Corner News Stand Phoenix
Pratt Bros "
Irvine Co "
Postoffice NewB Stand "
B. J. Stedler, 24 W. Washington St "

So far as Secretary Woodward is con-

cerned' the statement misrepresents GODWIN if amy

animus of the British interests in the
free trade movement in this country,
and in exhibiting to the American
people how completely the chairman of

the ways and means committee has
been made the dupe of the shrewd
English business men whose divine
favor he has attempted to curry.

"A delegation from Mr. Wilson's dis-

trict happens to be in Washington.
Among them are Alexander Cohen, the
chairman of the Republican committee
of Berkeley county, and other promi-

nent Republicans. They have had a

him. He did not assign that cause for

his resignation. The letter, however, is

KhrLBLH AN TICKET.
a 3 follows and speaks for itself:

Headquarteri )
The Arizona Republican League,

Phoznix, abiz., Oct. 11, 1691.
Dictated. The New Shoe Store

J. D. Monihon, Esq., Chairman Executive Com-

mittee of the Arizona Republican League
Phoenix, Ariz.

Sir: Please find enclosed a copy of the reBig
nation of Hon. Ben Heney as president of the
league. In transmitting the same to the re

long talk with Chairman Babcock, and
the report they gave him of the situa-

tion in the Charleston district was in
the highest degree encouraging. They

Ordinance No. 177.
An ordinance entitled an ordinance for the

purpose of improving Washington street on
hoth sides thereof between Second avenue and
Third avenue and Fifth avenue and Sixth
avenue in the city of Phoenix,

Whereas; Petitions have oeen filed with the
nity recorder and the city council of the city of
Phoenix, signed by a majority of the owners of
the lineal f. ontage on both sides of Washington
street in the city of Phoenix, between Second
and Third avenues and Fifth and Sixth avenues,
asking that said both sides of Washington street
between said Second and Third avenues and
Fifth and Sixth avenues, be improved by
the laying of a cement sidtwalk, not less than
six feet in width where not already so done,
along the said frontage.

Now, therefore, the common council of Phoe
nix do ordain as follows:

Section I That there be and hereby ib or-
dered to be constructed by special taxation of
contiguous property on both sides of Washing-
ton street between Second and Third avenues
in the city of Phoenix, Maricopa County, Ter-
ritory of Arizona, an artificial stone or cement
sicier-al- not loss than (6) six feet in width
where not already done along the frontage
above described.

Section II That there be and hereby is or-
dered to be constructed bj special taxation of
contiguous property on both sides of Washing-
ton strest between Fifth and Sixth avenues in
the city of Phoenix, Maricopa County, Terri-
tory of Arizona, an artificial stone or cement
sidewalk, not less than (6 six feet in width
where not already done along the .frontage
above described.

Section III Said artificial stone or cement
sidewalk Bhall be constructed in accordance
with the plans and specifications for such here-
tofore on the 6th day of August, 1H94, by the
common council of Phoenix approvid and
adopted. Said walks to be laid so that the e

edge shall be (10) ten feet irom the property
line.

Section IV This ordinance shall take effect
and be in force from and after its passage and
nublication accordine to law.

spective members of the executive committee
for their action, I avail myself of the oppor-
tunity of tendering my resignation as secretary
of the league, which is hereby tendered, be

believe Wilson will be defeated. Mr. lieving, as I do; that tte best interests of the
league will be conserved by the selection of
some other Republican.

Yours truly,
J. B. Woodward,

For Delegate to Congress,
N. O.M TJRPHY.

For Councilman at Large,
A. J. DOKAN.

Secretary Arizona Republican League
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We Want Your Trade

Cohen said this afternoon that not only
was he confident of Wilson's defeat, but
he should not be surprised if a great
many votes were cast against him by
members of his own party. When ask-

ed whether he had seen the London
speech Mr. Cohen replied : 'Yes, I saw

it in the papers this morning, and we

shall make the most of it; but; he
added, 'we will not have to do much

The melancholy days have come
For bugs and flies and gnats,

Mosquitoes, spiders, bumblebees,
Frogs, snakes and Democrats.COUNTY TICKET.

For Coucilman Henry E. Kemp Let corporations all hide out.
And plutocrats tie on the jump;

There's trouble now, without a doubt-A- unt

Mary Yellin's on the stump.
For Aseemblvmen.

(J. A. Marshal
J A. E. Hinton

I Ferry VVildman
1 VV. S. Johnson H. B. St. Claire returned yesterdayabout it. The speech talks for itself.'

from a trio in the countrv. Mr. St."The Democratic leaders have sent Passed by the common council this 6th day of
Octolr, A. D , 1894.

Approved this 6th. dav of uctooer, a. d., i&ih.
Attest: JAMES D. MONIHON,

Claire is making a splendid campaign
and is Bure of election. He is especially
qualified for the office of assessor, and
the voters will see that he is elected.

Ed. Schwartz, Mayor.
fSeall Cit Recorder.

First publication Oct. 7, lii94.

Once Tried,

You Will Always

Buy Your Shoes of Us.

For Sheriff "W. F. McNulty

For District Attorney. . . .Jerry Millay

For Recorder Winthrop Sears
For Probate Judge C. W.Crouse

For Treasurer.. . M. VV. Messenger

For Assessor H. B. St. Clair
For Surveyor W. A. Hancock

For Supervisors...... ft,

word to Wilson begging him to make
no more speeches while abroad. One
dispatch to this effect was signed by
Senator Faulkner, it is said. The West
Virginia cnairman of the congressional
committee believes that Wilson will
have to make a great many speeches on

this side before he can counteract the
effect of the London demonstration.

Timber Culture Final Proof Notice
for Publication.

Mr. McKinley' visit is followed by
the discovery on the part of a number
of western cities that their burning
need is a ball capable of holding a vast
multitude of people.

United States Land Office, (

Tucson, Ariz., Sept. '27, 1894. j

Notice is hereby given that Perrin L. Kay of Dry (Jooflf,
Phcenix. Ariz., has filed notice of intention to
make final proof before the Clerk of the DistrictIt is really a dreadful state of affairs Court at his office in rncenix, Ariz., on jpnaay,
the 16th day N ovember, 1894, on timber culturewhen the chairman of the Democratic

Dan LMOXTis quoted as saying that
he saw no reason why Hill should not
be elected. Dan evidently overlooked
Morton.

Hewapplication No. 982, for the northeast quarter
of section No. 19, in Township No. 2 north,OUE MOTTO: congressional campaign committee is

obliged to cable the leader of the Demo
Range No. 2 east.

He names as witnesses Henry a. wiiitey,
Daniel F. Wilkey, Alfred M. Jones and Samuel
S. Green, all of fhcenix, Ariz.cratic house not to give the party away Susan B. Anthony's speeches on the

Kansas stump should first go through
the hands of a good managing editor.

Register.
First publication Sept. 30, 1894.

Dry Goods

Store .
For Classified Advertisefill Grover is still fishing, notwithstand-

ing that there is already a fine mess in
his partv.

ments, ForSales.ToLets,
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in foolish speeches made for-

eign ears. But that was all there was
for Wilson to do if he desired plaudits
for his work in congress. The people
of his own country are disgusted with
it, while Englishmen are pleased, and,
after working so hard on the subject, it
was natural that the chairman of the
ways and means committee should feel
like opening iis mouth and talking
freely when in the company of those
who appreciate bis efforts and are will-

ing to applaud him for it. Of course,
though, as a partisan, he should have
been willing to suppress his unsatisfied

Tlie GekkatedFrencL) Gure,

Wto!Sr1d"APHR0DITlNE" 33216 TO 1.
PHCENIX. OCTOBER 12. 1894.

Is Sold on A
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You Cannot

Live. -
WILSON'S GREAT BLUNDER. ofnervous disease,

or any disorder otAt the time Chairman Wilson's the generative or
gans oi eitneraex,
whether arising

New Goods.

Eastern Goods.

Eastern Prices.

Great Eastern

speech before the London chamber of

commerce appeared in the dispatches, fmmtheexcessive
8EFI1RF use of Stimulants. AFTER

The Republican called attention to it,
yearning for commendation, crawling
into a hole somewhere and bearing his
sorrow and mortification as best he

Without food and since you
must eat you cannot do bet-
ter than try the

could. Cash Grocery
of

as one of the most absurd utterances
any public man was ever guilty of; and
this seems to be the universal verdict
respecting it. It baa been ridiculed
from every Republican platform, and
the Democrats have not only not under-

taken to defend it but have implored

W. F. McNulty.

lobacco orOpium, or through youthful indiscrs
tion, over indulgence, Ac. , such as Loss of Brail
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains In th
back, SeminalWeakness, Hysteria, Nervous Proa
tration, Nocturnal Emissions, Leucorrhcea, Dii
Eine&s, Weak Memory, Loss of Power and Impo
tency, which if neglected often lead to prematura
old age and insanity. Price $1.00 a box, 6 bona
for J5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of price'

A WRIXaEN GUABASTIE is given foi
every 5. 00 to refund themoney ii
a Permanent cure is not effected. Vi e havs
thousands of testimonials from old and young:
of both sexes, whohave been permanently cured
by the use of Apbroditine. Circular free. Addresi

THE APHRO MEDICINE CO.
Western Branch. Box 27. Portland. Ob.
For Sale by G. B. REEFER, Druggist,

- Phoenix Ariton P O. Box 299.

Our aim is to sell the best StoreDrj Goodsgoods we can get, at prices
which draw and retain cus- -

LET US HAVE BIMETALISM.
By rehabilitating silver, and giving it

its rightful place as one of the money
metals of the country, we will double
our supply of specie and increase the
demand for every one of our products.
As the supply of specie increases we in- -

Washington St Bet Center and WallMr. Wilson to put a bridle on his

tongue while abroad. The following

.from a Washington dispatch portrays
Cole Block, Near Postoffice.


